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NEWS OF THE OIL FIELDS

Tests Augur Extension
of Castaie Production

It looks as if Ted Sterling, oper-i son comes to an end in about 90
ator, has knocked over a f ieldj days-
extension, if not a new field, IVi; The most important wildcat of ISelumont
miles northwest of the Honor;the week in Southern California B!shDI>

Tides and Temperatures BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
SUMMARY FOR WEEKFOR SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Sunrise: 6:31 a. m. Sunset: 7:10 p. m.
Moonrise: 2:11 p. m. Moonset: 11:44 p. m.
Tides: High—2:38 p. m., 5.4 ft.

Low—11:19 p. m., 0.5 ft. .
(Foregoing statistics by U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey)

By long Beach Lifeguards
Water temperature 62 Condition of surf—Calm

FRIDAY'S WEATHER STATISTICS
Southern California

By T. E. APPLEGATE
(For Richard FisKe)

L

i Station— H. L. Station—
I Long Beach 7S 60].vll. Wilson
| Los Angeles 82 53|N

Rancho field at Castaie.
Scouts say the well showed sur

is Union Oil's new venture north-
west of the Aliso Canyon field,

prising reaction during a forma- about halfway b e t w e e n the
tion test, 30 degrees gravity crude | Newhall-Potrero and Aliso Can-
rising to surface in 24 minutes, i yon fields. Geographically this is
from an interval between 4635 i west of the town of Newhall. It is
and 4742 feet. It should be com- i going to be a 9500-foot test.
pleted in about six days, because! ——-
the crews were running casing!. Now comes the Texas Co. with
Friday. its third wildcat, of the year for

iSan Mateo County. Just when it
Los Angeles Count}-, owner of I begins to look as if Bell & Bur-

the Honor Rancho lands where i den's wildcat Riskin No. 1 in the
Texaco found oil after laying Half moon Bay county might be
down $202,000 for the lease, has
a 50-acre parcel to the north from
Honor Rancho which it did not
lease when Texaco took that big
block. This week the county will
open proposals to lease it.

expected to toss in the sponge,
Texaco announces that it will
crack down its Steele No. 1 on
Section 1, 8-5, of the North Pes-
cadero area at Halfmoon Bay.
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NEW YQkK, Sept. S. CrP) Business maintained a fast pace past
the Labor Day milepost this week, but a few rough spots were
promised for the 1951 stretch run.

Such basic industrial indicators as steel and crude oil output
held at relatively high levels as did production of soft coal and
electric power.

?- 6;'santaV)!eKo ^i so' And what may be the first stirring of an expected fall up-
::::::::::::::io3 7i|San Gabriei "ZZ~ se 53' turn in retail business appeared, with reports of a moderate rise in

69 6o I consumer purchases.
Lending support to such a pickup was an expansion of money

in circulation to 528,262,000,000, the highest total in three years.
The warnings of difficulties ahead came from the two Charles

E. Wilsons, the defense mobilizer at Washington and the General
Motors Corp. president at Detroit.

Defense Mobilizer Wilson said the nation's economy will feel
an increasing shortage of materials.

The National Production Administration slapped stiffer restric-
tions on use of metals for ordinary consumer goods, effective Oct.
1. Steel will be limited to 58 per cent of pre-Korea levels; copper to i
54 per cent; aluminum to 46 per cent. j
COPPER REDUCTION

The copper slash could have been deeper, if the strike of
miners had continued. But they returned to their jobs in response
to a court injunction.

General Motors' Wilson, said defense work accounts for less
than 10 per cent of present'volume of the world's biggest indus-
trial corporation which he heads. He said additional layoffs would
be needed unless defense contracts were increased. GM is the big-
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Ousted Archbishop
This well, with Texaco's two

| previous dusters, the Bell & Bur-
Near Princeton, in B u 11 e ; den wildcat and the Isenberg No.

C o u n t y , the Honolulu-Rumble 11 wildcat which Richfield hasi
combination last month discov-j under way nenr Skyline Blvd., Reaches HonCj KOMQ
ered the new Butte Creek gas j makes six wildcats for San Maleo a a

field with its Wild Goose No. 1. County to date. Union Oil has-T>nc
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HUGH G. MADDOX

gest automobile producer.

Soon afterward it began drilling
Wild Goose No. 2.

But when this well is finished
there will be no more drilling
there until the duck hunting sea-

under consideration, and it is
quite likely that the Bell & Bur-
den group will undertake another.
That makes six.

Standard Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS

and up!
Also rentals.

I -year guarantee.

REPAIRS and
SERVICES 0"

>ALL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

ACE TYPEWRITER
600 E. 19th St. 7-9100

R. E. Boring, long connected
with the old Lincoln Petroleum
outf i t , recently undertook to ex-
tend Union Oil's Sansinena area
near Whittier by drilling York No.
1 on Section 30". 2-10. The lease is
nuite small and it was a shot in
the dark, but the other day he
brought the well in for 146 bar-

HONG KONG, Sept. S.
Archbishop Anthony Riberi, pa-
pal internuncio, arrived in Hong
Kong from Red China today un-
der Communist orders to stay
out of Communist. China forever.

His expulsion severed main-
land China's last link with the
Vatican.

The Chinese Communist gov-
ernment announced a "perma-
nent banishment" order against
him on Thursday. Peiping radio
said last Tuesday the archbishop
would be banned for alleged espi-

rels a day from a plugged-backjonage activities and for encour-
!depth of'3150 feet. It extended!aging Catholics to oppose the
'production a short distance to the Communist, government.
southeast.

Sutler, Eggs, Poultry
Federal-State Market ^ews Service

Jobbing butter pnccs to re ta i le rs — Grade
AA. canon 7 4 i [ 7 C ; Grade A, 73(575:
Grade B. 7I<77C.
EOI;S

i Wholesale- min. sales between dealers .)
A !,ce. A I.ge. A lied. A Med. Small
4 C A A SO'-i* 4(1?;. A A SOTr-A SO^A
70 67 60fi61 S4<il55 42S43

Prices to retailers)
(Carton- 3 cents higher)

Ex-large jjargo Medium Small
Grade AA....76*79 74®76 S4WC5 ............
Grade A ....714J73 6SIJJ70 BOft 'Gl 43&-U
(Retails prices to consumers in cartons.)
Grade AA .................. j U W S S 67fi'73 ............
Oradc A .............. _..71®SO 65^71 45&51
LI"E J'OtXTRY
(F. o. b. paying prices Including cul l ing.)
Broilers— l-'i to 2;4 Ibs ......................... 27(<f29
Frveis— 21'. to I 'to ......................... 30W32

do 3 to 4 Ibs ..................................... 31*33
Roasters — 4H Ibs. ;ip ........................ 33ffi35
CiiTOiicttes— 3". tn 4v. Ibs ............... H4ITO36

do over •)':. Ibs ............................ 305i>37
liens— Light type, under I Ibs ........... 23M24

do 4 Ibs.
, ...........
.................................... 24f>25. ....................................

do cross. 4V, Ibs. up ........................ 26f027
do colored, all weights .................. 29^1)30

Rabbi ts—White f . ranch, misc 25ffi>2C
do commercial 26^27

SAVING
Save more and earn more with the First Federal where
each savings account is insured to $10,000 by an instru-
mentality of the United States Government.

| ACCOUNTS OPENED tr *ht lOIti •>' ANY M O N T H , EARN tram Iha 1st |

OF LONG BEACH

124 EAST FIRST ST. PHONE 6-5235

Livestock

Grain Markets
(.Ti Grains survived j .

•

The motor car industry as a whole, despite fourth-quarter cut-
backs, is assured of a big year. It turned out 105,951 cars and

i trucks in this holiday week, but one of them was the 5,000,000th,
vehicle assembled since Jan. 1. Only once prior to 1948 did the

. S!u£AS&k*npd proStS,sS,odaf!o! industry succeed in reaching this total in an entire year. That
rane back with a r a l l y towara the close. • 1 Q9Q
Most contracts went above yesterday's f i n - : was in ^CT. „,,. „<• !,„;„„ ct = Ki l iv , i i n n A i i rhnr i tv +n
ish, with September soybeans ahead
couple ot cents on a renewal of assres-
sivn shon-covcring.

The market s tar ted upward around the
t ime the first news on .Andrei Gromyko's
press conference in San Francisco became
available to traderj. It did not appear to
hold much hope for any near-t ime settle-
ment nl the tensions existlnp; between east
and "west, a basic support lactor In grain
prices.

Wheat closed 1 '.o 1
52.43 :-i : corn "

l i iEhcr ,

hipher , September
:iighcr. September

September SI. 71: s
rye mow style) ';i to

higher . September S2.S9
lard unchanged lo 7 cents :.
higher . September 516.70.
KANUK

Open
WHEAT—

Sepl 2.42-Vi
Pec 2. IB}:,

oybeans 1 to 3h
S2.S9i-iSi 2.S9'i. and

cenls a hundred pounds

I 'HKTAGO. Sept. S. ( A P ) Hogs

M a r
M a y . . . . . . .
Ju ly

CORN—
Sept
Dec
Mar
M a y

sold j J u i y
since i OATS—

.
2.4S7
2.4S:>»

-

1.7S
1.71-%
1.75 i.,
1.77».i
1.76's

2.43=;
2 .47U
2.49 '3
2.19V,
2.42',3

Cicsc
2.4:<»;
2.47'i
2.4!!'-
2.49
2.42%

1.7SU

steariv at around the lowest prices ,
last J anua ry today. Ca t t l e and sheep a l s o , S e p t " . - i •••;
were quoted nominal ly steady. Dec M;. .£•

Butclier hags lost IB to 35 cents t h i s Mar S, • •: .S
week while sows dropped SO to r o cents . . May >si. ..v
On one day tile top price paid for h o g s ' j u i y .Si'i -a
was .y-'l.lU. the lowest top since January | RYE—(New St.vl'0
2, when it -was 520.75. . Sept

With choice and prime steers predomina t - , i,'
.nc in the receipts, the average selling pr ice: . . •
bf steers for the week was S3S.fi. H e i j ^ v
highest since July. 194S. when the a l l - | J U -
t ime record ol' S:iC.&7 was estabMshed.

Good choice and prime slaughter lambs
held steady this week, but culls lost 51.00
to S2.00."salable hogs 200. total 2000 (es t imated) ;

' week ago: uneven, bulk butcher
Ibs. 15S35 lower, with somecorr.paujd

hogs 190-2
around 270 Ibs. and over oO or more o f f ;
most sows 50&7D lower. Closing top this
week S21.15; week ago $21.50. Bulk choice
1DO-2SU Ib. butchers closing S,20..5«/ 21.nn

bi " " ' '

Ibs. $15.75*1 lfi.5(l.
Salable cattle 000 ( e s t i m a t e d ' : total not

given1 compared week ago: despite the
holiday, receipts less than lu percent
smaller than last week: fed steers and
yearlings predominated will', good to pr ime
grades most numerous: prime steers active,
steady to 25 higher, other grades slow,
weak to mostly 50 lower; prime hei fers
strong to 25 higher, other heifers s t e a d y :
other classes of cat t le and vealors mostly
s'eativ- two loads prime 11H1 and 1327. Ib.
fed steers S3!'. 60 bu'.k prime fed steers
and long year;ings weighing 1050 Ibs. up
538.50*139.50. most choice to low prime
grades" S35.00ffl'3S.?5 goo;l to low cl-.o:cc
largely S32.50/a34.75. load commercial and
good '10.10 Ib. southwest grassers 531.50.
mostly u t i l i ty and commercial steers S2i.OO

i ft 31.00. quite a few loads prime heifers
1537.25*73^.50. Bulc good to low prime

" : grades S32.SO«i 37.00. u t i l i ty ant! commcr-
* 'c ia l kinds 52-1.00^ 31.00; commercial cows

largely 527.00''i 30.00. few good nat ive fed
cows 'tn 532.00. coir.merci.il and jrnoc! lO'ili
Ib voting Montana cows S31..V). b'.ilk
c.-mn'er to u t i l i t y cows 519.OO'i 25.50; u t i l i t y
to good bulls S27.0tl'ii31.0(>: commercial to
prime vcalers 52S.OOff37.no; choice 815 Ib.
yearl ing stock steers 530.50. good to choice
550 Ib. Montana? S3P.OO with snme brand
650 Ib. weights S37.00, bulk medium

Salable sheep 100 f estimated! : total not
civen1 compared week apo: good, choice
and prime na t ive s lai lRhtcr lambs stror.p:
cull and utilitv kinds S1.0f)«2.0(l lower
and S.t.OO^o.OO under two weeks ear l ier :
other classes flll '.y steady, with s laughter
sheep scarce and replacement ewer.
practically ahsent: EOOI! to prime slaushier
lambs bll'llced at SSl.OO'i 32.flO: ioadlot ton
S 3 ^ f i O ' cull and u t i l i t y lambs S15.nn'.;
2 fl 0(1 most culls SIS.OOiJ 22. CO: buiif prnrl
to prime yearlinrs No. 1 pelts. $28.00'!;

1.701-— -

RYE—(Old Style)
Sept
Dec

SOYBEANS—
Sept 2.X5'i 2.90
Nov 2.71U 2. i '2 ' . j
i..^ 9 7.1 '••'. '• 7:i '*.

Low

2.42;>

jps'C

2'.40:-3

1.77-li
l . T O ^ j l . V l ' i l
1.711s ' 1.V5J,

L75'* l'77

2.S6'i
2.70-"
2.7-! '.:

Auto producers got Office of Price Stabilization Authority to
boost prices on new passenger cars an average of 5 to 6 per cent,
which could mean an 8""per cent rise at retail. And OPS warned
that additional increases are likely.

The car price hikes come at a time when many dealers are
reporting buyer apathy, with more customers turning to the used

Defense Mobilizer Wilson estimated machine tool requirements
alone would approach §3 billion through 1943, with 5800 million
scheduled this year and almost double that next year.
BUSINESS LOANS HIGH

Business loans made by banks of the Federal Reserve System,
which help finance defense output, are holding at near-record lev-

car lots.

The stock market appeared to agree this week. Railroad issues
els.

came'ioTife"lo"lieip" boost" share prices to their highest average
level since Spt. 20, 1930. . , .

Even wholesale commodity prices, whicn have ignored recent
inflationary trends, stiffened a bit.

Declines were posted for some woven carpets and for some
men's shoes (75 cents a pair by Thorn McAn)

— _ . i._ ;_ «n4-ni 1 Viii **5n rr tViic Mroolr

Truman Studies .
Flood Area Needs

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Sept. S.
) President Truman' flies back

to Washington tomorrow where
he will draft recommendations
for the Missouri Legislature for
helping the government with
floor rehabilitation here.

The Chief Executive took a
holiday today.

The President promised to send
Missouri Gov. Forrest Smith a
letter next week on the recom-
mendations the thinks the gov-
ernor should make to the home
state Assembly.

Presidential Secretary Joseph
Short said the President had no
further engagements here.

Hugh G. Maddox
Funeral Sunday

Last rites for Hugh Garth Mad-
dox, 66, of 2411 Pine Ave. well
known retired attorney here for
a score of years, will be Sunday
at 3 p. m. in First Methodist
Church. Rev. Robert B. Shattuck
of Calvary Presbyterian Church
and Dr. William L. C611in, as-
sistant at First Methodist Church,
will officiate. Interment will be
private, with Mottell's Mortuary
directing the arrangements.

Mr. Maddox was a native of
Wells County, Indiana. He died
Thursday after several months
illness. He was a graduate of the
University of Indiana School of
Law in 1906. He practiced law in
Hartford City and Montpelier,
Ind., before retiring from active
law practice due to illness. He Wyo.; Ralph Gates of Baltimore,
came to Long Beach in 1922 and j Funeral will be Monday at 1 p. m.
maintained a law office for I in the Dilday chapel with Rev.
several years, doing a limited j Arthur A. LeMaster of the Bap-
practice. He was a member of tist Church officiating. Entomb-

- - - - - - — • ' • ment will be in Angeles Abbey

neral will be Tuesday at 11 a. m.
in Dilday chapel, with Rev. Ar-
thur LeMaster of the Baptist
Church officiating. Interment
will be in Fort Rosecrans Nation-
al Cemetery, San Diego.

GAVIGAN—Mrs. Hazel Gates
Gavigan, 39, of 1512 E. 64th St.,
was killed Sept. 4 at her home.
She was born in Martinsburg, Pa.,
and came from there to Long
Beach in 1947. She belonged to
Mar Vista Chapter, OES. She was
employed with the Golden State
Creamery Co., as demonstrator
representative. Surviving are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Gates of Martinsburg, Pa.; a
daughter, June Gavigan, and son,
Eugene M. Gavigan, both at
home; three sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Cole of Hungry Horse, Mont.;
Mrs. Louise Morgan of Tucson,
Ariz.; Mrs. Batty Wertman of
Baltimore, Md.; five brothers, Joe
Gates of Custer, Mont.; Alvin
Gates Jr., New Orleans, La.; Leo
and Howard Gates of Morecroft,

First Methodist Church and be-
longed to the Men's Club there.
He was a member of the Long
Beach Bar Association and the

JCaTifornia'sfate"Bar.""Survivi"ng Mrs/ Amanda May McKaughan.<

Mausoleum, Compton.

McKAUGHAN (Paramount) —

.¥!)
>»>;

1.71
1.751.;
].?:>
1.76

1.70
1.73-".!

.
Improvements in retail buying this week came • a.s some o . p ^ !7811 Howe St., died yesterday at

the biggest chains reported 'August sales totals largei than those lhrothen G]en Maddox o£ Qkemah, 'her home. She was born May 13,

choir of First Meth-, years. Surviving are the widow-
!er, Dick McKaughan; a sister,
'Mrs. Lulu Pyles of Harlan, Ky.

Mar.
.May

LARD—
Sept 16.70
Oct 15.5!
N'ov
Dec
Jan
M;ir
May

16.70
15.47

15.60
13.15

'.42. H.'iS 14.42

of the same month a year ago. okla_ .1397, in Knox County, Tenn. She
In addition to the ending of the copper strike, the week saw, Frjends are asked to omi t,had been in California since 1913

the settlement of a two-month dispute that had halted proauc- f l d d anv contribu-: and had resided in Paramount 2s
ion of about 3000 freight cars monthly at plants of Pullman- 1.^ ^ thg ( -— .. .. • ,--^!-.! ^. ...:J_...
Standard Car Manufacturing Co. i d; t church

Frank W Cortright, executive vice president of the National ;oalbl <-">•"<-"•
Association of Home Builders, predicted home building costs ROFHRIG (Los Ansreles)—Os-l Funeral"will be Monday at 2 p. m.

rar Henfv Roehiis 60 of 3260 in the chapel of Paramount Mor-
C h a D ^ a n S t d f e d Wednesday in tuary with Rev. Philip Norvell of
a Tor^ Lack hosDufl He was'Paramount Methodist Church of-

Iborn in PUtsburghP Pa , and was-:Bating Interment will be in
!a veteran of World War I. He'.Downey Cemetery,
jwas employed as a truck driver

Parcel

will rise at least 5 per cent next year.

CHICAGO. Sept.
' !'•"! 1.S41 ' . : No.Torn: No. 2 yel low si.. . . . . . . . . . .

Sl.S2U.'./l.S:i:..oa-.f: No. _1 ^V. ^Sf;

r.\p) No whea t . (Written at the close, Thurs., Sept. 6, Dow-Jones Industrials, 272.23)

,», , - „ - , , . . - v u - - - , . - , . . .-—-. By H. DB LA CHAPELLE
ing Sl.Vo'ii.55 'nomina l ; feed $1.124 1.30 Pajr[.' Webber. Jackson & Curtis Analyst .
m'minai' - Little can be said about the

market at this time, apart from
the fact that the uptrend still is
in force and that a downward pat-
tern in the average's first will
have to be delineated before one
can justifiably say the market has

— Ma u r i r n Fmprsnn— M a. U T 1 C C C,H1L15>UI1

tlic

a son,
Los Angeles, a daughter, Mrs.

Cotton Markets
NEW YORK. .Sept. S. (.T; Quiet t rRd:n ?

took place in the cotton fu tu res market

today, as Saturday .dealings ^"um^^fol-
'di f

mates en "Monday. ,.r,-1.m<'
D n r i n c today 's session a smal . ^ o - u n u

of liertBe? were placed I n t o near-by con-

JSo'n house" l i 'nuinal lnn. was ta lcen by
t rade dealers, presumab.y for t e x t i l e m.l.

aCFut;i'r'es dosed 3.'. cents a bale lower to
3(1 cents higher than the previous close.

By PAUL H. MacGREGOR
E. P. Hut ton & Company Analyst '5-^^ Garnet, of Rivera; a

This week the industrial stocks Brother, William Roehrig, of Los
moved into new high ground. Rail | Angeles, and two grandchildren,
issues have continued to lag be-jFuneral services will be^held
hind. However, on Thursday the;Monday at^ 11

to Long Beach Sept. 6. He was a
native of Oklahoma and had lived
in Los Angeles County since 1927.
Mr. Smith was an automobile
dealer and belonged to Hunting-
ton'Park Lodge 1415 of Elks.
Surviving are his sons, DonaldJ.1111U* A U J W C V t l t W J 1 j - i twi oi-itAj i-ii^ - . T i i i f h RPV «JWl V i V Jllg C*i W *i^O •JVJUJf ^_* ̂  t *•-»•—.

rails were very strong, up S1.S5, ̂ S'^^ ic
B

e°
a
0fL oTkn glfes Smith of LosAngf^fd Wayne

fnv- thn Am.r PnvnonraCTP\vi<=P. This ._«•:_:_*;„„ T«tn>-™fmr n.ill ho ini*1"1"1 u l _ uiJ"1?! •LCI*. .' . X ..for the day. Percentagewise, this 'officiating. Interment will be ini*J
rise was equivalent to a rise of;Veterans Administration '"•orn"-' K

recorded its peak.
As the interval between the be-|

5.55 on the industrials.
In the final hours of Thurs-

October
December
y a re H
May ...
Ju'.v ...
October
December

hut sold at new hich prices for
at in te rmmmlain markets and
fcedins stations.

season j
nearby •

. M i d d h n R spot 35.20, n o m i n a l .
( N — Nominal i

Markets ot a Glance
CHICAGO:
Wheat—Stronp; la ie rally on Gromykn

n°CornS—Firm" prof i t - ta i l ing c a E il y ab-

bals—Strong; nest gains by d i s t an t de-
liveries.

Hogs—Nominal ly steady.
Cattle—No.T.inally steady.

ginning and the end of such a
pattern is usually a relatively
prolonged one, and because the

7\'ti fi'-'l slowly accelerating momentum of
the market augurs well for the

of a good market
lover at least the next 4-6 weeks

Hipil Low
31.50 31.10
•J, 01 ,. --
34.74 3-1.6« 3-1.72
3-1.7.1 IM.fiii 34.7(1
1, 31 I I C") 11 -n i ..n 27 ,2:1 i.' -'IN i continuance

I 2T I" I? Jl 20

! day's market, the industrials lost
ground and closed minus for the
day. T h i s indicated possible
switching from high-priced in-
dustrials into rails. Thus the rails
may get a greater following
which may carry them above the
year's high of 90.08, which is now

off 5.

i fone in which participation in the
secondary and s m a l l stocks.

a little over 7 points away.
STRENGTH IN RAILS
Such strength in the

' tery, West Los Angeles, at 1 p. m.

MILLS (Bellf lower)—Warner
Mills, 68, of 16214 S. Cornuta
Ave. died Friday in a Long Beach
rest home. Born in Iowa he came
to California in 1941 and was em-
ployed in oil fields here. Surviv-
ing are the widow, Ella; four
sons, Clinton and Carl Mills, both
of Long Beach, Homer Mills,
Long Beach, Wayne Mills of Bell-
flower; daughters, Mrs. Ait.a

rails

MILES—Mrs. Dena C. Miles,
58. of 415 W. Eighth St. died Fri-
day in a Long Beach hospital.
Born in Oswego, Ore., she lived
for many years in Salem, Ore.,
before coming to Long Beach in
1943. Surviving are the widower,
William W. Miles; a son, Robert
G. Herr of Long Beach, and a
sister, Mrs. Sylver Dane of Pico.
Funeral will be Monday at 3 p. m.
in Mottell's chapel with Dr. Reu-
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Cratsenberg and Mrs. i Nadme bcn Field pjcters Of First Presby-
' " elS"t. terian Church officiating. Inter-

S.r_ea1>! ment will
secondary ana b m a j i SLUL,I\». s,ucn sirengui in uiu inns pjajn both of Long
should swell) it is not believed should materially aid the market Rrandchildren and
the market at this time is vul-!« « ^ole In °ur o^mon tne |ran[L Funeraj w,n .
nerable to any more than a minorlr?S nn thr. inrti^trfak BarTin^day at 2 p' m' ln Sheelar-MMad-j
correction. Such possible correc-'br.ake °"J.h.et'

n
p
d
n^ chapel with interment in Sun-!

lion it is felt, would not go beyond I"?1"0,1, aaj"?.t!n""-S'_- "£_.!• Inyside Memorial Park.uM

the Siren?
to

projected early this year, it is be- [ ° that it has a 11 the ealicved the industrials should reach. Pe^™ists tnat it nas an uie eai
the upper limits of this- bracket a r hu»

Th» following progroms ore compiled from reports provided by the broadcasters.

DIAL LBTES - TONJGHT

No responsibility assumed for Icst-minute changes which sometimes are made.

SPECIAL
5:00-KFI—Peace Treaty Resume

INFORMATIVE
9:15-KHJ—Gen. MacArthur's

speech rebroadcast
10:15-KECA—Charles Ant oil
11:45-KNX—Radio Reporter's

Scratch Pad
VARIETY

B:00-KNX—Raj-burn and Finch
8:30-KH J—Lombardoland
9:00-KECA— Marines in Review

SPORTS
10:flO-KMPC—Football: L. A.

Rams -Chi. Cards
DRAMA

5:SO-KH.T—Heroes of the West
S:00-KFI—Dimension X

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1951

5 P. M.
KLAC-Kews. sports, L. A.

Today (5:10)
KHJ-KVOK-Air Forte Hr.
KFI-Peacc Treaty Resume
KMPC-News. Music
KECA-Joe Glazcr
KNX-Gaston Fisher
KFAC-Serenade
KGER-Peter SlacK
KFOX-Mlssion

5:15 P. M.
KLAO-Siars ol Week
KECA-Vtiur Business
KFOX-Melody Time
KNX-Tom Harmon

5:30 P. M.
KMPC-Dr. Muir
Al-AU-News
KVI-Les Paul J
KECA-lra tilue. Sports
KHJ-KVOE- Heroes o£

West
KNX-World Today
KGER-Gosp«l FrienflB
KPAC-Show Time
KFOX-News

5:45 P. M.
KLAOSam Ballci
KMPC-Serenade
KECA-Bob Garred
KNX-FranK uoss
KFOX-Research
KFI-Bob Consldine

6 P.M.
KLAC-Kews. Jarvls
KMPC-Uews.
KFl-MnJsie
KECA-Worid Opinion
KHJ-KVOE-Hawall Ca.ni
KNX-Raybura and Finch
KFWB-N«WB
KGER-Back to Bible
KFOX-Newi

6:15 P. M.
KMPC-Bott Keney
KFOX-Hawailan Music,

Time Out <6:25)
KFWB-Sports

6:30 P. M.
KFl-BoD a Kay
KMPO-Joe bernandez
KHJ-KVOE—Carlb.

Crossroads
KECA-Bert Andrews
KFAC-l)inner concert
KGBR-Valley Cnnrcn
KFOX-Memory Room
KPWB-Froio Dixie

6:45 P. M.
KECt-Report to Feoflt

7 P. M.
KI>\C-Ne\vK ripte Roberts
KMPC-Your Congressman

Speaks
KHJ-Klwams Clioir
KGER-Balt!ciore uuspel
Kr^X-iSungs l?ur Sale
KPOX-Waltz Tinie
KKCA-Sat. at Shamrock
KFAC-i.oligious
KVOE-Chnlr of Week

7:15 P. M.
KMPC-Pt. Francis Hr.
KFI—Gen. L. Chiy
KFOX-.Melorlics

7:30 P. M.
KHJ-KVOE-Salute to Re-

! servists
KMPC-Our America
KFl-Grand uie Opry
KECASpace Patrol
KFWB-StranKe Facts
KFAO-Churcli
KFOX-Proudly We Hall

7:45 P. M.
KFU'B-Rosary Hour

8 P. M.
KLAC-Mews. Basebal'.:

Holivwood vs. San Diego
KHJ-KvOE-Dude Ranch
KFI-Dimension X
KNX-Bill Downs
KECA-lx;ne Kanger
KPVVB-Comroiinltv Hour
KFOX-Concert.
KMPC-Dugout Dope
KGER-Blblo Treasury

8:15 P. M.
KMPC-L. A. vs. Seattle
KNX-Dance Band
Ki'OX-Dept. ot Kmploy-

ment
KGER-Heorew onrlstian

8:30 P. M.
KFl-Magniflcent Montague
KKCA-The Sherttt
KFOX-HHctilnp Post
KGER-Music Hall
KHJ-KVOE-Lombardo-

land
KNX-Gene Autrj'

8:45 P. M.
KFWB-Music

9 P. M.
KFI-Merry-Go-Round
KMPC-Baseball

KTSL
KNBH
KTLA
KECA

Channel 2
Channel 4
Channel 5
Channel 7

KH.T Channel 9
KTTV Channel 11
KLAC Channel 13

over the next few weeks.
BANKING FIGURES

Those who follow the so-called
. "banking figures," such as money
' supply, business loans, debits, the
j relationship between debits and
-loans (the debit-loan ratio) etc..
will have noted that for the first
time since February-March, 1950.
weekly debits (the measure of
public spending) recently have
fallen behind the actual totals of a
year ago, and this in spite of the

t c
j backa jnt

TELE TIPS-TONIGHT

KUVC-Basebal!
KHJ-KV'Ob-Ivews
KECA-Marines in Review
KFWB-Oa the Beal
KGKK-Mus:c Hail

KKOX-Swinctlme
KNX-Gangbusters

9:15 P. M.
KHJ-Gen. MacAi ' thur

Speech Rebroadcast
KGER-ClarK yparKs I
KVOE-Nafl Guard Sliow I

9:30 P. M. :
KFl-Crime Uues Not Pay, !
KHJ-KVOE-Orcliestra !
KECA-Buzz Adlam
KGEH-Brown School.' '
KFWB-Stop Fooling Y o u r - ;

self |
KNX-Dance Sand |

10 P. M.
KMPC-PootBall:

Rams vs. Cards
Ki.AU-.News, Alusie
KMPC-lJance Time
KHJ-.\Ionica iVhalen
KFl-News
KECA-Dance Party
KFWB-G. i\urman
KFOX-Ballroom
KNX-1U O'ClocK \ \ l re
KGER-.Mnsic
KVOE-Mike Day

10:15 P. M.
KECA-Caarles Antell
KHJ-Orchestra
KKl-Kav-mcmn Darbv
KNX-Harmon 4 Alcott

10:30 P. M.
KECA-Orch.
KFl-Barn Frolics
KHJ-Art Van oictiestra
KNX-Phll Norman

11 P. M.
KL.AO-.MUSIC
KGER-Spi rituals
KNX-News. Sports
KMPO-l>anre Time
KFOX-Concert
KH.l-News. Baseball:

Giants vs. DodRers
KKOA-orcn.
KFWB-Gene Wurman
KVOE-Mike Day

11:15 P. M.
KNX-Lawrence Welk
KFAC-Uancr -rirne

11:30 P. M.
KFAO-Crossroads
KFOX-llelodles

INFORIVL^TIVE
5:00-KTLA (5)—Man's Best

Friend
6:00-KNBH (4)—American In-

ventory: "The Later Years"
7:30-KNBH (4)—Gen. MacAr- _„..,.

thur's Cleveland speech telecast DBA.MA

8:30-KTLA (5)—Spade Cooley

h a eso_ k has gaircd

.
it back and moved ahead the next
day. so to speak.

One angle of the market a
great many people overlook is
that in the final analysis, supply
and demand rule stock prices just
as surely as they rule commodity
prices. With insurance companies,
investment trusts, pension funds , . GAVIGAX — Eugene Maurice
trust funds and other institu- Gavigan, 38, of 2532 E. 14th St.
tional buyers taking millions of.died Sept. 3 at 1512 E. 64th St.
shares out oi the market on a.He was a retired lieutenant of the

SPENCER—Funeral of Arthur
Scott Spencer, 69, of 4350 E.
Fourth St., who died Wednesday,
will be Monday at 10 a. m. from
Mottell 's chapel, with Rev. 11.
Merrill Jensen of Immanuel Bap-
tist Church officiating. Interment
will be in Sunnyside Memorial
Park. Mr. Spencer was with the
Harvey Artificial Limb Co., Los
Angels for two years prior to
opening his own artificial limb
company at 250 E. Seventh St.

Lone Beach Fire Department answered
the I 'cl lowinfi ca l ls :

11:11 .-!. m.. UiHh St. and Flood Control,
K'i;'lo!i p^'ni., :un E. tils! St.. house f i re .

: i : l l p. n:.. .rj-(JO Oninse Ave.. prass f i re .
•1 :.j(J p. in.. Seventh St. and Pacific Coast

Hwy.. ambulance.
•l':.rjS p. m. , Seventh St. and Pacific Coast.

llwy.. wash down Kasohne.
!"/ p. m., Broadway and Locust ^ve.,

storm d r a i n .
.ri:07 p. m.. Pine Aviv and W. Pike, am-

bulance.
.ri:07 p. m.. Anaheim St. and Atlantic

Ave.. ambulance.
ii:-,0 p. m., 1665 Gundry Aye., embu-
T:OS p. ir... 15th St. and Oregon Ave.,-

ambulance .
7:1!' p. m.. Munic ipa l Airport , emergency

landing, amhulance.
10:2!! p. m.. Lincoln Park card room,

Irash I'ire.
SATl'RBAY

12:0.'* a. m.. Anaheim St. and Ualnut
Ave.. ambulance .
. ]'2:3:J a. m.. Third St. and American

Ave.. ambulance.
S.Y.H Long Beach Blvd., am-

115 K. Ocean Blvd., arr.bu-

fact that the price level is gen--more or less permanent basis, the l Navy with 20 years' service. He bu!"?fa m , 35t!l st. and At lan t ic Ave.,
erally hicher than last year. As a;f loat ing supply of stocks is being!was a graduate of California C o l - j o i i f i r e
matter of fact the BLS wholesale!narrowed all the time. This is ]ege of Mortuary Science. He bc-;,^.
inrlpx currently stands at 178 ver- especially true of the higher-1 longed to Mountain View Lodge !

. _ . , „ „ ; , _ T« j t ^ . r r ro / io icciioc JF&AM &t Mountain View, Calif., 11^^?,™™^ c"
lii".!

land to San Jose Scottish Rite i i i t inAv
9-Ofl-KTSL (21—Faye Emerson's j good, for obviously, with

=us around 167 a year ago. In its:grade issues,
long-term implications this is not ON VERGE OF. BOOM

Wonderful Town
10:00-KTTV (ID—Cavalcade of

Bands

VARIETY
7:ftO-KTSL (2)—Sammy Kaye
8:00-KECA (7)—Paul Whiteman s

TV Teen Club

5 P. M.
KTSL (2)-Smilin' Ed's

Gang j
K'1'L.A (5>-llan's Best

friend
KECA 17)-Western Film!
KNBH i4)-vrrest l ing ;
KTTV (ID-Walking

Charley's Range Rid-
ers ]

KLAC (13)-MatincfV.
"Streets of New Tiork
(5:151 *

5:30 P. M.
KTSL (2)-Ghost Rider,

"Blood of Courage"
KTLA (5)-Cowt>oy

Thrills
6 P. M.

KNBSI (-il-Amer. Inven-
tory. "Later Years"

KKCA (71-Suace Patrol
KTTV (11)-Film:

"Rainbow Riders"
4:30 P. M.

KTSIj (Hi-Reserve
KTTV (ID-Cant. Video
KNBH (4)-Junior Circus
KTLA i5)-KantaBtik

Studio
KLAC (13)-"Hail the

Champ"
KBOA (7i-Gene Autry,

"Gray Dude"
6:4S P. M.

KTSL. (2)-Patricia
Bowman Show

7 P. M.
KTSL (a)-Sammy Kaye

KEUA tTI-Soap Box
Theater

KTTV (ID-Serial The-
ater: "Black Coin.
"Clutching Hand.' i
"Custer's Last Stand

KLAC (13)-Anniversary

KNBH (4)-'i'ex Wil-
ilams Presents—•

7:30 P. M.
KTSL i:ii-Beat the

Clock
KNBH (-n-Oen. l!ac-

Arthur (Cleveland
Speech)

KECA (7)-Stu Irwin
Show

K.T'1'V ( l l l -Rpques t
Theater: "Farmers
Wife"

KLAC (13i-Homelown
Jamhnrep

8 P. M.
KTSL l a j - K i l m :

"Laushine at Luck
KNBH i4)-Uoodles

Weaver
KKCA rn-Paul White-

man Teen Club
KHJ (9)-Action Theater

"Code of the Fearless
8:30 P. M.

KTLA i5i-Spaili '
K N K H ( 4 1 - v V r P F t l i n g '
KLAC (ISl -Ki im:

"Dark Jnurnev"
9 P. M.

KTSL (2>-Kavc Emer-
son's Wnnderful Town

KHJ (9)-Film: "Shod-
ows Over Shanghai

TsO-KTTV (ID—Request The-
ater: "The Farmer's Wife"

9:«-KLAO (13)—Film: "Wings
of the Morning"

1951
KTTV (ID-Shadow of

Cloak
KECA (7)-Life Begins

At 80
9:15 P. M.

KLAC (13)-E'reedom
Fonim

9:30 P. M.

tional income so much higher,
and the price level higher, spend-

should be well above last

Again we wish to impress upon
our readers that, in our opinion,
the nation's business is on the
verge of a great boom, possibly

year's levels, whicn presently it is (.-,ie greatest boom in history,
hot. Such a development usually! with industry expanding its fa-
betokens inventory glut. i duties at record-breaking speed,

Freemasons. s rtio-ver
Surviving are a ; B ; J .V J ' aas i .« t™K Be'nr:ower Engine c'o. '2.1.

daughter, June, and son, Eugene
M. Gavigan of Long Beach. Fu-

^^ Pprrerlt.ood Avc , rMl.
derw, p s t i m a i e d J12S damage.

Vessels Arriving and Departing
CURVE OF DEBITS

Generally speaking, the curvevjcnciauj oij.-ui....£,, .... (-..,„„] ..rt^r cfartprl Tn V 1of debits should Keep pace with. J seal year started JW> i
t^n ,.;ro ^ hi icinDcc Inant; and in-' this Slim does not in<-iuui.

with defense spending scheduled ' VESSELS ARRIVING TODAY
to naus ihn Sf50 billion mark in the; ' ' '

Un. rg r tk r ) LB-7
San Kran
Wellington
Avon

ihVrise in business loans and in-;this sum does ̂  inc uu ^^-^a,,;,^^^ ,«, H^,I, ^n NJ.V. <>.

pace0toft whTch'Ts^ bullish i aC? ™Sy ^I^Sal i vfcSV'^ n^ Hrf L"is ^^1'
. .. , ., ., _ i n«nnnv.+ inpnmp !ess taxes) esnma..e(j tu t.T. t^I.... nr...- ,../. «ni?ivr.- T f i M n n n n v v

Opfratnr—' Due in Sail— Fnr~
Pai-. Transport Lines Kept. 12 Kan Fran

— - • • Sept. 11 Jlelnourr.e
Kept, t Balboa
Sept. ID San Fran
Sent, 'j locu
Sept. l'i Sin Fran
Sept. 0 Portland
Sept. R Port San Luis
Sept. 11 Antwerp

Br. Tkrs. Co. Ltd.
Richf ie ld Oil Corp.

Mutson Nav. Co.

KNBH (41-Ki lm:
"Convicts at Large

KTLA (S)--Woman
of the Town"

KTTV (ID-Joe Adams
Presents

KECA (7 ) -F i lm: "Ken-

the implications are unfavorable., ° e ' e s in a definite untrend, , XKntiT B"A
I lation to the others as at present, i inc°"e, .^fs

the implications are unfavorable, j bqSlSbUhon
In a —maged, war-economy, such.wn.n ££*, curtailment of civilian!/?™.^ ouawi , I B _ ,
fundamentals do not always as';nrociuct!on the groundwork is be-! orinnei i victory 37
sert themselves; nevertheless, fQ t boom_ The y^\^<:,^^^
.,,. , .- ^-4- ''"^"Orable P"f lalQ ^ d fe, *0,, Roods o f U o h n Goode alin 12(1i, 01 P resulting scramoii. *ui ^"j" i,. p. st. ciair i t k n i.-,i

ouj all kinds will put an unv.-ard pres-1 ,_omnoc ,.kr) ,r,,,
this is an important unfavor;
factor underlying the w"

, economy that from here
; should be closely watched.

;Personal Incomes
lot New High Level

On '
9:45 P. M.

KLAC (13)-Movie:
"Winss of Morning

10 P. M.
K1'f''n<lntm'-n"" ! WASHINGTON, Sept. S.
KTTV'(iiV-Cavairade oi i Persona! incomes climbed to a

~ J- ! new high level of S2^ ™A ™n nnn

10:45 P. M.
KECA (7)-Film:

"Tyohonn Treasure
KTLA (S)-Film:

"Face of Marble
11:00 P. M.

sure on prices and again. inflat ion ! ̂ M^maSUJ c V-MI ]Ji *•-«-" «».— — p- r v.
will prove a supporting factor lor
higher stock prices.

•;LS nui; TO ARKIYF: TOMORRO\V
I-'rom—
(Jrny.t Harbor
Sydney Br. Tkrs. Co. Ltd.
Newport News Am. Manchunan
Yokohama NY-Cubn .Mall Lini
.San Fran Nippon Yusen K. K.
("iKuro Ric l i f i c ld Oil Cor|).
Por t land V/orM Wide Tkrs.
Oleum Union Oil f*o.
j'ort K a n Luis Union Oil O>.
Han Fr.'in Arc. Saxon Pel. f 'o.
Snn Fran Ij;cl«nbach Lines

Operator—UUP to Sail—
Calrnar Line Kept . '

sriets
ACTJVK VKSSEI.S IN PORT 8 A. M. TO DAV

89th Division Meet — Eig
inth Division Society will meet

i ryear In July as compared with i at S p. m. Wednesday at 1816'
3251,000,000.000 in June. i S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles. l L

Cooley KTTV HD-Murder
Before Midnight:
"Return of the. Frog"

KLAC (13)-Movle:
"Call of the Sea"

12 MIDNIGHT
KEOA (7)-FIIm:

"Six-Shootin' Sheriff

KECA-Orcnestra
KGER-Nlte at Ranchnouse

11:45 P. M.
KFOX-Pipea of Melody
KSTX-Raalo Reporters

12 MIDNIGHT
KHJ-Baseball
KFl-Music Menti
KMPC-Dance Music
KLAC-lluslo

KNX-Mews. Hawtnorne
(12:05)

«.FW3-Uon Otis
KFOX-Platter Party
KFAC-Serenade
KECA-News

In reporting that yesterday, the.
Commerce Department said the :
gain resulted from an advance'
in farm incomes — from S20.-
900.000,000 to 522,400,000,000 at
annual rates.

Private industry wage and sal-

Peoria Picnic—Picnic of for-
mer residents of Peoria, 111., and
Peoria County will be held

Montana
Presldente Miguel Aleman

in President Je Terson
j, v,i_FiAt* „ . Poni- f ie id 'Br t k r i .
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An- P r i c jfic ui>eity

. \ rchiniC' io i Lib)
Bat.'Kin (Nor i
C. Trader

Impi rc .Slute1 ol •- i
iorace Irvine

Hawaiian Pilot
J H M c K i i c h e r n

irn G UP ( Sw cd j
ocli \ ion ( B i

Ryan (B: i
V'erras Victory

M. M. Giihin
Morrr.acc!awn
Mosbav (.Nor Ikr t

400000.000 in July. Government. .
pay rolls rose about 5500,000,000. Los i
with the federal-state-local total servedwith the federal-state-local
hitting a record S29,200,000,000-a-
year clip.

geles, tomorrow.

Io\va Outing —
dents of Donison, Iowa, will pic-
nic tomorrow in Lincoln ^FarK,
Los Angeles. Coffee will be

at 1 D. m. Those attend-
ing are requested to bring their i way*
own Junches and cups. -' •

Phi l ippine Boar
Preslflen'- McKlnle;
Plymouth Victory
Reynosn fMox i k r )
Steel Traveler
Steel Rover .
San Luciano (Mex t k r j
Sc;icomet ( t k r >
Stanvac Calcutta <Pan tkr )
Sonoma
Ticondero^n. i Kr i

ie Victory
c Arrow

Waahingon Express (Mor)

Berth— Due t« sail—
.M-.C. .Sept. .S
17* Sept. ID
_'(iii Sept. s
17H :-e|it. 11

_E-12 Sept. ^
LB-01 I n d e f i n i t e
J32-B Kept . S

l,Vi Sept. ^
f)7 H e j i t . s
,-.i Sept. ]fl

lsl> Kept. \l
IS? Sept. s

LB-tl i nde f in i t e
Mn .Sept. 9

232-A Sept. !t
Ml Kept. 11

LB-2 Sept. 11
ex t k r ) LB-t Inde f in i t e

1 ,, Sept 10
150 I n d e f i n i t e
m Sept. 32
IsT Sept. !'
l-,4 Sept In
1211 Sept. S

LB--rJr> Kept . ^
LB-1 I n d e f i n i t e

„ Arc Indel ' in i tu
•23; Kent, i l l
1.111 Sept. S
150 Sept. S
Ifit) Kent. 9
'OS Kept. S

232-H Sept. 11
LB-32 Sept. S

ill Sept. S

For—
Brooklyn

Sen:. 11 Singapore
Sept. in San Fran
Sept. 9 New York
Sept. 11 New York
Sept. fl Richmond
Sept. 10 Seattle
Sept. 31 Oleum
Sept. 10 Port San Luis
Sept. 10 Manila.
Sept. 11 Brooklyn

For—
Yokohama

A n t w e r p
Reedrfport
San Fran
San Fran
San Fnin

Honolulu
Richmond

Antwerp
San Fran
San Fran

San Fran
San Fran

Manila
San Fiun

San Fian

Tripoli
San Fran
San Fran

Yokohama
Manzar.Ulo

Santa Rosah*
Honolulu

Yokoharn
Pago PawSeat'le

San Fran
New York
. LaHavre


